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Psalm 120A — I Cried in Trouble to the LORD (Psalm 120) 

I cried in trouble to the LORD, And 
He has answered me. 
From lying lips and crafty tongue, O 
LORD, my soul set free. 
 
What shall be given you, false tongue; What 
added to your doom? 
Sharp arrows from a warrior’s bow, 
And red-hot coals of broom! 
 
Alas for me that I’ve sojourned So 
long in Meshech’s land, 
That I have made my dwelling where 
The tents of Kedar stand! 
 
Too long my soul has made its home With 
those who peace abhor. 
I stand for peace, but when I speak, 
They then prepare for war. 

Psalm 146A — Praise the LORD (Psalm 146) 

Praise the LORD, let all within me  
Offer to the LORD His praise. 
I will praise the LORD forever,  
Praise my God through all my days.  
Put no trust in earthly princes –  
Mortal men who cannot save. 
When he dies his thoughts will perish  
Buried with him in the grave. 
 
He who has the God of Jacob  
As his help is truly blessed. 
On the LORD his God forever  
Will his hope securely rest. 
God has made the earth and heaven,  
And He also made the sea; 
He made everything within them;  
He is faithful constantly. 
 
He will always render justice  
For the sake of those oppressed. 
He gives food to those who hunger,  
Satisfies their emptiness. 
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Captive ones the LORD releases,  
To the blind the LORD gives sight; 
Those brought low the LORD will lift up,  
He relieves them from their plight. 
 
How the LORD loves all the righteous!  
He protects the stranger’s stay, 
Helps the fatherless and widow,  
But subverts the wicked’s way.  
Yes, the LORD will reign forever;  
Zion’s God forevermore,  
Throughout every generation;  
Hallelujah! Praise the LORD. 

Psalm 28A — LORD, I Call on You (Psalm 28) 

LORD, I call on You to help me;  
O my Rock, do not be deaf; 
If You’re silent, unresponding,  
I’ll sink in the pit of death. 
When I voice my supplication,  
And I cry for help, O hear,  
When I toward Your holy temple  
Lift my hands to You in prayer. 
 
Drag me not away with sinners,  
Those who work iniquity;  
Peacefully they speak to neighbors,  
As they’re plotting treachery.  
Recompense, repay them justly 
For the evil of their hands. 
They the LORD’s works disregarded!  
He destroys them; they’ll not stand. 
 
Blessed be the LORD who heard me,  
For the LORD’s my strength and shield.  
I am helped when my heart trusts Him;  
Gladly singing, thanks I yield. 
For the LORD’s their strength, their power,  
For His king a shield is He. 
Save Your heritage and bless them;  
Shepherd them eternally. 

Psalm 2B — Why Do Gentile Nations Rage? (Psalm 2) 

Why do Gentile nations rage,  
And their useless plots design?  
Kings of earth in schemes engage,  
Rulers are in league combined.  
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They speak out against the LORD;  
His Messiah they defy: 
“Let us break their chains and cords,  
Let us cast them off,” they cry. 
 
He who sits in heaven laughs,  
For the Lord views them with scorn.  
He will speak to them in wrath, 
And in anger He will warn:  
“Yet according to My will, 
I have set My King to reign;  
And on Zion’s holy hill, 
My anointed will remain.” 
 
“I the LORD’s decree make known;  
This is what He had to say: 
He declared, ‘You are My Son; 
I have brought You forth this day.  
Ask of Me, and You I’ll make  
Heir to earth and nations all. 
Them with iron rod You’ll break,  
Smashing them in pieces small.’” 
 
Therefore kings now heed this word;  
Earthly judges, come and hear:  
Rev’rent worship give the LORD; 
With your joy mix trembling fear.  
Honor Him, His wrath to turn  
Lest you perish in your stride,  
For His anger soon may burn. 
Blessed are all who in Him hide. 

Psalm 120A — I Cried in Trouble to the LORD (Psalm 120) 

I cried in trouble to the LORD, And 
He has answered me. 
From lying lips and crafty tongue, O 
LORD, my soul set free. 
 
What shall be given you, false tongue; What 
added to your doom? 
Sharp arrows from a warrior’s bow, 
And red-hot coals of broom! 
 
Alas for me that I’ve sojourned So 
long in Meshech’s land, 
That I have made my dwelling where 
The tents of Kedar stand! 
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Too long my soul has made its home With 
those who peace abhor. 
I stand for peace, but when I speak, 
They then prepare for war. 
 


